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scope   of   business,   social   and   governmental   activities   has   driven   the   worldwide   physical 
telecommunication   networks,   and   the  World  Wide  Web   (WWW)   that   provides   its   interface,   to 


















information   systems   activities   as   an   attractive   option.   IS   outsourcing   has,   in   fact,   experienced   a 
considerable growth in recent years as reported in Baldwing et al. (2001), Bryce and Useem, (1998), 
Caldwell, (1996), Currie (2000), Heeks et al. (2001), Kern et al. (2002), Lacity and Willcocks (1998), 
Marchand  and  Jacobsen   (2001),  McLellan  et   al.   (1995),  Palvia   (1995),  Shepherd  (1999)  and  Udo 
(2000). The outsourcing of security is, however, a relatively recent phenomenon.  Blacharski (2000) 
states that  “as more enterprises turn to e­commerce as a predominant business model and open their  
networks to customers and business partners,  security auditing, monitoring,  intrusion detection, and  
firewalls become even more necessary to protect the network against hacks, viruses, and other security  




1990,  Barney,   1986), quotes   three   factors   that   “dominate  approaches  to   the   problem of  which   IT  







expertise.  Blacharski (2000) offers evidence of a “dramatic” cost differential between in-house and 
outsourced security operations in addition to the potential of a comparatively poor in-house operation 




















stakeholder   is   a   statement   incorporating   the  underlying  beliefs  about   the   system’s  purpose  within 
his/her particular worldview and the CM is a schematic representing the set of system activities and 













has made a substantial  impact  in the field of qualitative enquiry and that this has been its  area of 
particular   strength   (Crowe   et   al,   1996,   Checkland,   2000).   Checkland   was   concerned   with   the 
relationship  between   soft   system and  classical   research  methodologies  which  dealt  with   relatively 
simple   and   well   structured   systems.   Problems   in   the   human   domain   by   contrast   involved   the 
consideration  of   social,  political,  and historical  aspects  and demonstrate  a  complexity  and  lack  of 
structure that reductionist, classical analysis techniques ignore. The ‘sense making’ of this complexity 
is achieved by a learning process which is subject to interpretation. Indeed, Holwell (2000), affirms that 
































“Qualitative research is multi-method in focus, involving an interpretive, naturalistic approach  
to its subject matter.  This means that qualitative researchers study things in their natural 
settings, attempting to make sense of or interpret phenomena in terms of the meanings people 
bring to them. Qualitative research involves the studied use and collection of a variety of  
empirical  materials,  case  study,  personal  experience,  introspective,  life  story  interview, 
observational, historical, interactional, and visual texts-that describe routine and problematic 













A further focus on the case study is  the unit  of  analysis which in some way must be bounded or 
delimited to concentrate the study. The notion of ‘boundedness’ is referred to by many authors, for 
example, the ‘integrated system’ (Stake, 1994), the ‘bounded system’ (Smith, 1978) and) the ‘bounded 
context’ (Miles and Huberman, 1994). Merriam (1997) considers that the delimitation of the unit of 
study is the single most defining characteristic. In this view, a case or phenomenon is by definition 
intrinsically bounded. A calculated guide to ‘boundedness’ is to assess limits to potential interviewees 
or  observations.  If  no  actual  or  theoretical  limits  exist,  neither  does  the  case.  In  our  case,  the 
’boundedness’ is theoretical in that the unit of analysis is the notion of the outsourcing of security. Both 
these concepts,  outsourcing and security,  have been discussed earlier  in this paper  and are clearly 




















of   enquiry   and   used   to   structure   a   subsequent   presentation.  Maxwell   (2004)   itemises   personal 
experience, existing theory and prior research, exploratory and pilot research, thought experiments, and 




an  eminently  suitable  vehicle  for   this   research,  which  is   to  build   theory and knowledge of   the IT 










The research method is illustrated in Figure 1, and its main elements and their relevance to case study 
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is   identifying   the   parties   involved   and   so   this   is   not   only   reflected   in   the   demography   of   the 
interviewees and focus groups, but also whom they consider to be stakeholders in the process. The 
second relates to the W or worldview. 
“World-views must be declared and debated: the same activity performed by people who are 
unanimous in their opinion that the activity is useful and merits improvement can be motivated 
by quite different reasons for its  worth. The disagreements may be unimportant while the 
activity is in a steady state, but may be crucial barriers to the search for improvement.”  





The  questions   are   shown  in   the  boxes   and  can  be   subdivided   into   three   types.  Firstly,   above   the 
horizontal bracket is a question that yields only metadata in that it reveals the vantage point from which 






comments  are idealistic,   that   is,   they relate   to the participants’  perceived notion of a  flawless  and 
consummate system. 
The relationships between the questions and the CATWOE analysis are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. CATWOE Analysis










Who are the beneficiaries 
of an outsourced 
information security 
system?
Who should run 
such a system?
What are the main 
tasks such a system 
should perform?
What viewpoint are 
you taking to give 
your answers?
Who should stop 
the outsourcing 
function if it is not 
working?
What constraints 
should there be on 
such a system?










The equivalence,  as   it   turned out,   is  not  precise.  The world view is  was not  well   reflected in  the 































Table 2 Policy Root Definition
Root Definition Clause CATWOE/OSS
A system owned by the organization, Owner/control
operated by the outsourcer and organisational  security and 
administrative management, and security operatives
Actors/Operators
to benefit the organisation and its parts, the system users and 
the public by
Clients/Benefit
minimising risk through the implementation of a security 
policy and practice and so improve the current security 
situation, evaluate and defend against threats,  protect data 
systems, allow internal staff to concentrate on strategic goals 
and produce information for management decisions
Transformation/ Function
in  a  hostile  and  vulnerable  computing  environment  and 
specialised services to protect against it and
Worldview
constrained by organisational policy, contractual and service 
requirements, and cost effectiveness.
Environment: constraints
Table 3 Functional Root Definition
Root Definition Clause CATWOE/OSS
A system owned by the organisation and Owner/control
operated by the  outsourcer,  and suitably qualified,  skilled, 
and positioned company personnel
Actors/Operators
to control access, prevent intrusion, maintain environmental 
surveillance, record and analyse hostile events, manage data, 
produce appropriate reports and protect itself by backup 
procedures
Clients/Benefit
for the benefit of the organisation and its parts, the system 
users and the public
Transformation/ Function
in an environment of increased efficiency, superior expertise, 
defined guidelines and objectives, and 
Worldview
constrained by organisational policy, contractual and service 



















The   remaining   activities,   managing   data   and   self­protection   via   backup,   might   be   regarded   as 
peripheral and this is reflected by the lack of connectivity.
Figure 3 The Outsourcing Security Model







the  model?”  was   affirmative  with   the   exception  of  one  of   the   respondents.  One   respondent 
commented on the broader than expected scope of the model and another considered that from a 
confidence   point   of   view,   more   emphasis   should   have   been   placed   on   the   nature   of   the 
relationship between system owners and the outsource service providers, for example, audit trails 
and performance indicators. The same respondent commented that bubble 9, ‘Record and analyse 
hostile  events’ “  should be more inclusive of the concept of preventing hostile events, not just  
recording them and analysing them after they have happened”.
ii. In regard to the question “ Do you regard the tasks in the model feasible?” again the general 













mentioned   several   times   but  was   divorced   from  the   usual   connotations   of   “overall   systems  
efficiency (in) say hardware or OS or application tuning”. This dichotomy was intended, but the 
response   impinges  upon   the   assessment  of   risk.  The   complete   comment  which   includes   the 
context of the above is that “security events can impact on system efficiency, but would be less  








mentioned by the same respondent  in question 1 above. The issues of   the SLAs and built­in 
alarms  were specifically mentioned as deficient in the model.
v. The final question invited comments about the model. One favourable and unqualified response 





Since the validation data is relatively sparse we combine the discussion with the conclusions. The 
objective of the research is to provide a fresh perspective on the nature of security outsourcing which 
has been only lightly covered in the academic literature. The notion of seizing upon SSM as a learning 
methodology coincided with the desire to involve a number of practitioner viewpoints in an iterative 
study  which  combined  those  viewpoints  with  a  formal  modeling  technique.  The  extension  to  the 
normal SSM methodology was the combination of the multiple viewpoints into a single model. The 
express intent was to combine the complete data set in this way to provide for generalization since the 
selection of the practitioners was as comprehensive from an industry and functional perspective as 
possible. However, with such an array of data the qualitative nature of the research is clearly subject to 
review and consequently the validation stage was essential.  From the limited amount of feed back 
available  it  would  seem  that  the  modeling  has  been  relatively  successful.  But  relatively  minor 
modifications both in presentation and content will need to be implemented to concur with the criticism 
and the model re-presented. At this stage, however, we feel that the research has been successful and 
progress has been made towards the construction of a generic model.
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System Functions Theme Subject Detail
An Information security service desk Attribute Administer effectively Administration
Well managed Attribute Administer efficiently Administration
Business systems run cost effectively Attribute Administer efficiently Cost
A good information flow Attribute Efficiency Information
Timesaving Attribute Efficiency Time
Toolset functions Attribute Functional requirements General
Internet access Attribute Functional requirements Internet
Must be capable of high levels of encryption Attribute Functional requirements Protection
To be able to get a better result based on that specialization Attribute Objective Efficiency
To produce information for management decisions Attribute Objective Efficiency
Protection of data systems Attribute Objective Protection
Evaluation and defending against threats Attribute Objective Protection
The implementation of policy and practice. Attribute Objective Strategic
Allow internal staff to concentrate on strategic goals. Attribute Objective Strategic
Minimisation of risk. Attribute Objective Strategic
Patch levels Attribute Robustness Protection
Pro-activity towards new vulnerabilities Attribute Robustness Vulnerability future
Hardened Attribute Robustness Protection
Client authentication. Function Control access Protection
Identity management and access management Function Control access Protection
Monitoring of security breaches Function Maintain surveillance Information
Capacity monitoring Function Maintain surveillance Information
Network performance. Function Maintain surveillance System monitoring
Vulnerability monitoring Function Maintain surveillance Vulnerability current
System should assist in the classification of documents. Function Manage data Data
Content management Function Manage data Data
Classification of data for escalation. Function Manage data Data
Normalisation of that data to a standard format. Function Manage data Data
Spyware protection Function Prevent intrusion Protection
Centeralised virus protection Function Prevent intrusion Protection
Application authentication. Function Prevent intrusion Protection
 Perimeter security. Function Prevent intrusion Security
Systems security. Function Prevent intrusion Security
Provide review. Function Produce reports Information
Audit. Function Produce reports Information
Report on the knowledge of personnel Function Produce reports Information
Report improvements on staff knowledge. Function Produce reports Information
Analysis to weed out false positives. Function Record & Analyse Information
Logging and analysis of Firewall, IDS, and event logs. Function Record & Analyse Information
Log monitoring Function Record & Analyse Information
Realtime analysis of InfoSec infrastructure. Function Record & Analyse Protection
Adequate backup facilities and procedures. Function Self protect via backup Integrity
Proactive testing of backup restores. Function Self protect via backup Integrity
System Administration, meaning the function. Funtion Administer system Administration
Capacity planning TBD Capacity
16
